The investment into sausage drying technology based on traditional technics using large-scale air handling unit, air ducts, boiler and traditional refrigerator is over the budget of the national agriculturist. The technological development has enabled the meat drying technology also for low budget enterprises nowadays. The object of this research was to investigate the sausage drying process in a small-scale test chamber with a novel direct current inverter condensing unit including the significant elements such as scroll compressor, electronic expansion valve and proportional-integral-derivative controller system. To achieve this object, the test facility was installed in the introduction room of Kassai-Klima Limited-Liability Company in which the drying process of 200 kg fresh sausages was investigated by experiments. During the tests, the electricity consumption of the condensing units was also measured. The total electrical consumption of the system was 5,160 kWh based on the electricity meter during the five days of experiment. This way the energy efficiency and emissions could be monitored and compared with traditional sausage drying technologies.
INTRODUCTION
Cutting and processing of pork for their meat is one of the most well-known traditions of Hungary. Sausage belongs to this kind, its process and consumption are traditionally typical in that country. Many different tastes of sausage can be defined, but there are elemental requirements for the end-product quality. These kinds of requirements include for example the appropriate smoking and drying. Smoking is required primarily for preservation, secondly for flavour. Drying makes the quality of sausage better [1] . It is one of the essential steps for producing the best sausage [2] . In the traditional way it is a very long procedure, and could last for several months with an adequate air condition and humidity [3] . Too fast (hours) or too slow (semi-annual) moisture reduction produces low quality products [4] . In former case the sausage crusts, i.e., its exterior is dry, but its inside stays too wet, in latter case there is a risk of moulding [5] . Among today's economic conditions [6, 7] in the mass-production the half-year long drying is too long, and must to be shortened [8] . The stress on the environmental quality is further imposed based on the demand for land area to support the current levels of food and material consumption in society [9] . The largest meat-trade companies (in case of processing sausage over one million tons simultaneously) use sausage-dryer chambers, where they secure adequate air conditions with air handling units. In traditional systems in general, it happens with blown-in dry warm air transported by air duct from air handling unit [10] , which is installed close to the chamber [11, 12] . This warm dry air absorbs the moisture from the surface of the sausage [13] , the moisture being transported by influence of partial pressure difference of water vapour, then this air is exhausted by diffusers via air duct into the handling unit [14] . The air flows across an air-cooler, its temperature is reduced, and a part of its moisture is condensed, so its absolute content of humidity decreases, then it is circulated through an air heater and dry, warm air is now again produced and can be recirculated in the room. In general, the air heater is a water-filled heat exchanger, to which a gas boiler (as a heat producing equipment) supplies the heating energy, the cooling demand for air-cooling is secured by a water-filled heat exchanger or by a direct evaporative cooling device [15] . However, these kinds of drying systems have a high cost of investment and energy demand. Although the latter factor is admitted for the meat-trade professionals, accurate consumption data could not be found during the research, because it is frequent in factories that other energy consumers (e.g., lighting, comfort heating, cooling, other technological devices, etc.) also work, so the costs of drying cannot be measured in a direct way. Large-scale factories also use chemical drying with silica gel. Then the air is contaminated with silicon-dioxide. The advantage of chemical drying is its smallest energy demand among air conditioning methods. The positive attribution of this is that although the supposed surface is small (it is shaped as spheres), because of its porous texture its specific surface is enormous. The gel is placed in towers, there are two towers: while one tower is regenerating with hot air, the other attends to the adsorption function. In Hungary, it is used in PICK Szeged Salami and Meat Factory Corp. (PICK Szeged Salami-producer and Meat processing plant ZRt.). Whichever drying-ageing method is used, it is important to go with planned, adequate parameters. However, smaller companies and primary producers -where the destination would be processing many hundreds of sausages at the same time -cannot afford the high investment and energy costs. With the evolution of technologies it would be possible to make such drying devices that enable to produce products by fast and by low energy consumption.
The object of this research was to investigate the drying characteristics and performance of sausages drying in an experimental cooling chamber, which operates with newly developed Proportional-Integral-Derivative (PID) controlled [16, 17] Direct Current (DC) inverter condensing units [18, 19] . To achieve this, an experimental test facility has been built in the introduction room of Kassai-Klíma Ltd., in which the drying of 200 kg sausages was investigated. The novelty of this research is quantifying of drying performance and its energy consumption given by experimental test using a novel developed small sized sausage drying technology that has affordable price also for the primary producers, and in addition the energy efficiency is increased and emissions is decreased of the sausage drying process compared with traditional sausage drying technologies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
During the development of the test facility firstly the chamber was built.
Structure of the chamber
The chamber was built by Gabler-Mirelta Hungarian Ltd. Properties of the wall structure of the chamber are summarized in Table 1 , given by the producer. It must also be noted with respect to the cooling chamber, that it has a separate floor, which means that it is thermally insulated towards the ground. According to the developing company, the applied solution eliminates the heat bridge effect, so there is no point within the chamber, where heat can escape easily (Figure 1) . Figure 
Position of the test chamber in the introduction room
In the present case, there is value difference between the inside air temperature (0 °C) of the chamber, and a constant 23 °C indoor air temperature around the chamber in the laboratory room.
Structure of the cold store
Two direct evaporators -connected to each other independent of the operating outdoor unit -were installed in the chamber (Figure 2 ). From the heat exchangers one is responsible for the cooling (as evaporator), the other secures the heating (as condenser) (Figure 3 and Figure 4) . The exchangers operate together, so it is possible to keep along with the temperature, the relative and absolute humidity also in the required interval. The development of the indoor unit was due to the collaboration with the heat exchanger produced Inter-Thermo Ltd. (Table 2 ). The producer of the outdoor units -which can be used as a cooling equipment (to secure cooling efficiency) as well as heat pump (to secure heating efficiency) -and the PID controller were the Sinclair. The type of the outdoor units was Sinclair ASGE-09AIN WK, both heating and cooling units ( Figure 5 ). The major parameters of the outdoor units based on the producer catalogue can be read in Table 3 . 
Description of the control systems
The Sinclair SCMI-01 type PID controller of the DC inverter refrigerator ( Figure 6 ) is more complicated. Besides the possibility of setting the inside air temperature of the chamber the constants relevant to the PID controller can also be set. Furthermore, it displays the actual speed of rotation (in percentage value) of the compressor, the temperature of the evaporator and the chamber, as well as the position of the expansion valve. The controller varies the rotation speed of the compressor and the position of electronic expansion valve (varying the cooling capacity, meeting the cooling demand) measuring the indoor air parameters of the chamber and comparing this value with the maintaining air parameters set on the controller continuously. The settings of this measure according to the advice by the constructor are shown in Table 4 . The working cycle is the following: when the air parameters reach the upper limit of the set, the outdoor unit of the evaporator switches on and starts to cool the air of the chamber till the air parameters fall to the upper limit of the settings, when the outdoor unit of the condenser starts to operate. The specifications of electricity meter were used to monitor the energy consumption of both refrigeration systems which can be read in Table 5 . 
Measurement of the material moisture content of sausages
The measurement of material moisture content of sausages was conducted with mass and moisture measure meter. EasyInox scale fabricated was used by Taurus Company, the maximum loadability of scale was 5 kg. For the latter measure a TK100 multifunctional universal material moisture measurer (Figure 7 ) was used. Although by the claims of the constructor it is able to measure the required value, however, in practice constant values of moisture were measured even though the remarkable mass reduction, this instrument could not be used for evaluation. 
THE DESCRIPTION OF THE EXPERIMENTAL TEST
For the investigation 200 kg of fresh-made sausage were used (Figure 8 ). During the test the indoor air temperature and the relative humidity were noted (between 7 AM and 4 PM) in every 30 minutes in a day, which were readable from the measure-display at the outdoor surface of the chamber. The energy consumption was recorded once a day. The mass and material humidity of five sausages were also measured daily, which were marked before. During the preparation of the experimental investigation firstly the indoor air temperature and relative humidity required to be maintained were set, and then the initial values of the consumption measurer were read. (Figure 9 ). Figure 9 . The position of the marked sausage-bunches in the chamber [20] The mass-loss of these sausage-bunches were noted before they were put into the chamber by using Steinberg precision weighing machine with +/−1 g accuracy. The measure lasted from 27 th February 2017 at 9 AM to 3 rd March 2017 at 9 AM. One bunch contained 4-5 sausages, their mass were a little bit different from each other. At the end of the measure, the representative of the meat-company checked the state of the sausages, after his evaluation the products were in complete marketable condition, the required humidity drop was achieved, and further drying would cause quality deterioration.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In Table 6 can be read the experimental result performed in daily period. The symbols in the Table 7 can be read as: τ is time of the measure [day], m is mass of sausage [g], φ is material moisture of sausage [%] and E is electrical consumption displayed by electricity meter [kWh] .
The indexing means the colour of the marking bands: z -green, f -white, k -blue, p -red and s -yellow.
On Figure 10 , it can be seen that the mass reduction of sausages was nearly linear, which is confirmed by the adapted trendline and also its parameters. From measured data, the mass reduction and specific mass reduction of the sausages could be also calculated (Table 7) .
CONCLUSIONS
As a conclusion, we can see from the results that the selected sausage-bunches had different mass reduction depending on their position in the chamber. In three cases the amount of the mass reduction was almost the same, but the mass reduction rate of the blue and especially the yellow marked sausages diverge significantly from the others ( Table 7) .
The reason for the mass reduction differences is some inhomogeneous air conditions in the chamber that was provided. For improvement it is suggested to keep larger distance between the sausage-bunches in order to provide more homogeneous air conditions between the sausages in the chamber. The total electrical consumption of the system was 5,160 kWh based on the electricity meter during the whole experiment. Based on the recent industrial energy cost (0.085 Ft/kWh) it can be easily calculated, that during this time there is EUR 437 energy cost. It is important to note, that the cost of industrial energy depends on many facts, but generally it is more advantageous than the residential power rate.
From the results it can be also seen, that the selected sausages had different mass reduction hanging by its position in chamber. The reduction seems to be linear hanging by time. The mass reduction was existed fully from the reduction of moisture, which precipitated at the surface of the evaporator. This moisture was led away into a bucket near the chamber. According to the representative of the investor meat-company more than 20% of moisture reduction causes quality destruction of the meat.
It can be seen from the measured consumption results, that with the mass reduction of sausage it needed ever less energy for drying process and also there is an exponential tendency between the mass reduction and the energy consumption. The sausages got ready into eating after five days according to the professional delegate of the meat-company, who was satisfied also with the quality of the product. The amount of energy, which was consumed during the aging, is acceptable, its cost debits neither the budget of smaller investors. The developed system improves the sustainability of the sausage drying process, since the energy efficiency could be increased and emissions could be decreased compared to the developed device with the traditional sausage drying technologies when recirculatedair is heated by fossil fuel fired gas boiler and cooled by chiller using water-to-air heat exchangers.
